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Due to its fragile ecological environment and superior natural and location conditions,
coastal areas are receiving extensive attention all over the world. Scientific space control is
needed to ensure the harmonious development of the “human-land-ocean” system in this
region. The monitoring index system is a crucial grasp of the national territory use control; it
is also one of the main contents in the reform of China’s planning system in the new era.
Therefore, based on the strategic idea of land–sea overall management and the concept of
“life community of human, mountains, rivers, forests, farmlands, lakes, grasslands, and
ocean”, this study puts forward three connotations of the index system of coastal spatial
planning from the perspective of “function-structure-elements.” Then, adopting the
methods of “multiple planning integration” and expert consultation and using the
research idea of “setting control objectives, contents, and indicators,” an index system
suitable for coastal space control is constructed. The results show that the index system
puts forward 33 sub-indexes for coastal ecological space, living space, and production
space and provides a basis for the high-quality development of coastal space through the
restrictions and requirements on the total amount, bottom line, boundary, conversion, and
quality of various spatial elements. This study can provide a basis for formulation,
implementation, and later monitoring of coastal spatial planning and provide an index
reference for the management of coastal areas in other countries in the world.

Keywords: coastal zone space use control, monitoring index system, land–sea overall management, multiple
planning integration, China’s coastal areas

INTRODUCTION

The coastal zone, located at the junction of land and sea ecosystems, is rich in natural resources. It has
been the link of foreign exchange between countries for a long time because of its superior
geographical location, which is of great strategic significance (Bax et al., 2021; Yan et al., 2021;
Yu et al., 2021). In China, since the reform and opening up in 1978, coastal areas have attracted many
people and capital, leading to rapid development of the region as China’s valuable shoreline (Wang
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et al., 2018). In 2018, coastal areas accounted for 12.93% of the
national area, carrying 43.96% of the population and creating
53.47% of the GDP. However, like other countries around the
world, there are a series of problems affecting sustainable
development due to rapid urbanization and industrialization
in this region (Alam et al., 2021; Smith et al., 2021). The
problems of China’s coastal zone are mainly reflected in the
rough use of coastal zone production space resources and
unreasonable industrial structure (Chen and Qian, 2020; Nie
et al., 2021; Su and Liang, 2021), increased environmental
pollution and impaired ecological functions in coastal zone
eco-spaces (Lin and Yu, 2018; Zhao et al., 2021), and the lack
of living space infrastructure in the coastal zone, leading to a poor
level of living (Zhang et al., 2021).

The developed countries in the world have studied the coastal
zone since the 1950s and made provisions on shoreline
construction and coastal protection through coastal zone laws
and regulations. In 1972, the United States promulgated the
coastal zone management act, which was the world’s first
comprehensive coastal zone management regulation and
marked the beginning of modern integrated coastal zone
management (Humphrey et al., 2000). Since then, countries all
over the world have carried out comprehensive management of
coastal zones (Goodhead and Aygen, 2007; Batista et al., 2017;
Yuan and Chang, 2021). The Netherlands attaches great
importance to the functional connection of land and sea, so
they implemented unified management of this area (Vanalphen,
1995). In 1998, South Korea formulated and implemented the
National Coastal Management Plan, which covers the coastal
waters and offshore land. Through the coastal zone survey
conducted every 5 years, the problems realized in the
implementation of the plan can be found in time (Lee, 1998).
England introduced the East Inshore andOffshoreMarine Plans in
2014, which proposes 11 goals and sets monitoring indicators for
each goal. By calculating the completion rate of each index, the
implementation effect of the plan is reviewed every 3 years (Guo,
2020). Japan divided the coastal zone into coastal preservation
zone, general public coast, and other coastal zones and defined the
management subject of each zone. Although many departments
manage the coastal zone space, zoning can make the authority
between departments and the spatial scope clear. It can be seen that
the formulation and implementation of coastal zone spatial
planning has become the focus of coastal zone management all
over the world (Grafton et al., 2019). Reasonable land space use
control of the coastal zone can promote the harmonious
development of different functional spaces, which is an urgent
problem to be solved in China at this stage.

Before 2018, the functions of China’s coastal zone use control
were administered by different departments, which issued
multiple spatial control plans for different control objectives.
These plans provide basic contents and valuable experience for
the construction of coastal zone spatial planning. At the same
time, they also had problems such as overlapping control contents
and low management efficiency, which cannot control the coastal
zone accurately. Although Guangdong, Shandong Province, and
other regions have successively formulated coastal zone
protection plans in recent years, relevant work was carried out

before the establishment of the Ministry of Natural Resources.
Therefore, in terms of specific management actions and decisions,
they cannot play a supporting role in coastal zone spatial
planning. In 2013, the concept of “life community of
mountains, rivers, forests, farmlands, lakes, and grasslands”
was put forward in China, which emphasizes the natural law
within the life community and shows that all elements are
generally connected and interact with each other. In this case, it
is urgent for a department to be responsible for the control of all
space uses within the territory and carry out unified protection and
systematic management of mountains, rivers, forests, farmlands,
lakes, and grasslands. In 2018, China established the Ministry of
Natural Resources and the Department of Territorial Space Use
Control. Later, the government issued a document entitled “several
opinions on establishing a territory planning system and
supervising its implementation.” It is pointed out that in the
future, China will implement territorial use control on all land
space zoning and classify it based on territorial space planning.
This study marks the full development of the construction of
China’s territory planning system and shows that the use control in
the new era emphasizes the control of land and sea, all elements of
natural resources, and all types of land use.

In the context of the reform of the space control system, an
important task in coastal areas is to formulate coastal zone
planning. As the only special plan involving the sea, this spatial
planning needs to get rid of the ideal of land and sea respective
control and promote the realization of land and sea overall
planning. Therefore, we should not only consider the
relationship between land and sea and combine it with land
spatial planning but also meet the administrative requirements
of the marine coastal zone so as to balance and integrate the
information from multiple stakeholders of land and sea. Coastal
zone planning involves different aspects of the “human-land-
ocean” system, and the concept of “life community of
mountains, rivers, forests, farmlands, lakes, and grasslands” has
been most fully reflected in this region. The contents of control
include coastline management and control and ecological
restoration, fishery space supply and management, coastal zone
industrial parks and marine economy, marine disaster prevention,
special management and control of rivers entering the sea,
improvement of coastal human settlements, etc. It has great
strategic significance for coastal areas and national development.

Execution is the source of vitality of spatial planning. As an
important basis for spatial planning management and
implementation evaluation, the index system is the
quantitative embodiment of the core ideas and key tasks of
planning (Zhou et al., 2018; Gun et al., 2020) and is
considered to be the transmission tool with the best execution
effect (Li et al., 2019). If operational monitoring indicators cannot
be found, the spatial planning of land and sea is bound to stay at
the theoretical level. Therefore, under the background of
compiling the special plan of the coastal zone area, it is urgent
to build a set of scientific control index systems to provide
supervision and guarantee for the implementation of control
in this area.

Based on the elements of the life community contained in the
coastal zone and from the perspective of system theory, this study
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aims to design a set of index systems that can not only serve the
reasonable protection and utilization of single elements but also
reasonably control the structure and relationship between
elements. The government can monitor the spatial utilization
of the coastal zone effectively; understand the impact of land
space utilization on the society, economy, and ecology of the
region; and correct the unreasonable utilization direction timely,
improving the implementation effect of coastal zone spatial
planning. The research results can serve the use control of
China’s coastal zone; provide the basis for the formulation,
implementation, and later monitoring of coastal zone land
spatial planning; and provide index reference for the
management of coastal zone areas in other countries in the world.

THEORETICAL FRAMEWORKS

Theoretical Basis
The coastal zone space is a huge and complex life system. The
concept of “human-land-ocean” composite system and “life
community of mountains, rivers, forests, farmlands, lakes, and
grasslands” are fully reflected in this area. 1) In 2003, “land–ocean
interactions in the coastal zone” (LOICZ) were listed as the core

program of the International Geosphere Biosphere Program
(IGBP) and the national human dimension of global
environmental change (IHDP) (LOICZ working document,
2003). Studies have shown that the impact of human activities
on the global environment is more intense than natural changes
(Linton and Warner, 2003; Bullimore, 2014). Therefore, the
second stage of LOICZ takes human activities and their
impact on land–sea interaction as a new central theme. In
densely populated coastal areas, the classical L–O interaction
framework is replaced by the L–O–H interaction framework
(Figure 1) to reflect the great impact of human activities on
land and sea systems. Among them, the L–O–H interaction
includes the H–L interaction reflecting the relationship
between man and earth, H–O interaction reflecting the
relationship between man and sea, and L–O interaction
reflecting the relationship between land and sea (Xu et al.,
2016). These three relationships converge in coastal areas to
build a complex system. 2) Similarly, China has also proposed
the concept of “life community of mountains, rivers, forests,
farmlands, lakes, and grasslands” in 2013. This concept fully
absorbs the ideas of sustainable development theory and
ecosystem management theory, discusses the natural law in
the community of life, provides an important theoretical basis

FIGURE 1 | Theoretical basis of the index system construction.
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for the overall cognition of nature and the treatment of the
relationship between man and ecological environment, and has
become an important methodology for promoting the
construction of ecological civilization in China at present and
in the future. Combined with the characteristics of coastal areas,
this study extends the concept to “human, mountains, rivers,
forests, farmlands, lakes, grasslands, and ocean life community”
and uses this idea to guide the construction process of the index
system.

Based on the aforementioned ideas, the coastal zone space is a
huge and complex life system, so it conforms to the theoretical
logic of “function-structure-element”. Among them, elements
such as human, sea, and land (including mountains, rivers,
forests, farmlands, lakes, and grasslands) are not only the basic
constituent unit of the system but also the basis and carrier of the
system. There are certain connections between the elements. The
interrelated elements form the system according to a certain
structure. The change of elements and structure will cause the
change of system function, indicating that both elements and
structure serve functional purpose. Conversely, at the beginning
of the formation of the structure, it is necessary to clarify the
functional objectives of the system so as to adopt the
corresponding structure and control the elements. Therefore,
based on these ideas, this study starts to construct the index
system.

Connotation of the Index System
To build the index system, we first need to clarify the object of
coastal zone use control, that is, the territorial space of the coastal
zone so that the index system can be clearly implemented. A
territorial space is a cross complex integrating entity space,
function space, and management space (Yue and Wang, 2019).
According to the theoretical viewpoint of “function-structure-
element” in system theory, it can be seen that function space is the
fundamental object of territorial space use control, and the
structure comprising system elements is the basis of system
function realization.

From the perspective of function, space utilization can be
divided into three categories: production space, living space, and
ecological space. Among them, production space is an area that
provides industrial products, agricultural products, and service
products, which pursues intensive land use and efficient output.
Living space is an area that provides human living, consumption,
leisure, and entertainment and pursues the convenience of service
and livability. Ecological space is an area that provides ecological
products and services. It plays an important role in regulating,
maintaining, and ensuring regional ecological security and
pursues the good development of ecological environment. The
policy points out that by 2035, China should “basically form a
space pattern with intensive and efficient production space,
livable and appropriate living space, and beautiful ecological
space”, which is the strategic goal of the Chinese government
in the territorial space use control at the present stage and also the
ultimate goal of the index system of this study. The policy
objectives determine the key direction of the monitoring
system. Therefore, this study divides the index system into
three subsystems: ecological space, living space, and

production space, also known as “ecological–production–living
space” (Cui et al., 2018).

From the perspective of elements, territory use is reflected in
more specific land/sea use types that constitute the
ecological–production–living space, that is, the space
utilization types of mountains, rivers, forests, farmlands, lakes,
grasslands, seas, and cities in the concept of life community.
Separately, the ecological space comprises forest land, grassland,
wetland, and other ecological elements; production space consists
of various spatial elements used in agriculture, fishery, industry,
service industry, and other industries; living space comprises
spatial elements closely related to human life. These specific land/
sea use categories occupy a certain area in space and are
staggered, showing a specific spatial structure, and there will
be conversion among the elements. Generally, the ecological
element types are often occupied by the element types of the
other two spaces because the benefits cannot be directly
expressed. Cultivated land in the production space is also an
element type that is easy to be occupied. These phenomena will
lead to the transformation of the internal structure of
ecological–production–living space and affect the harmony of
its functions, so the specific spatial elements that are in a weak
position are often strictly protected. Therefore, this study infers
from the theory of “element structure function”, and it holds that
in order to achieve the functional goal of “production, ecology,
and living space”, we need to refine from two major elements:
element and structure.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Research Area
The coastal zone is a strip area with a certain width extending
from the coastline to both sides of the land and sea, and the scope
of it has not been uniformly defined so far. The Millennium
Ecosystem Assessment Project points out that the coastal zone is
“the interface between the ocean and the land, extends to the
middle of the continental shelf, and includes all areas affected by
marine factors in the continental direction (Millennium
Ecosystem Assessment, 2005). LOICZ defines the coastal zone
as extending from 200 m land elevation to 200 m isobath (LOICZ
working document, 2003). Alves et al. (2013) hold the view that
the coastal zone takes the high tide line as the center, extends
2 km to the land area, and then extends to the sea area to the
territorial sea boundary (the territorial sea baseline extends 12
nautical miles to the sea). However, Awosika and Marone (2000)
and Glavovic et al. (2015) considered that the extension of the
coastal zone to the sea side should reach the boundary line of the
exclusive economic zone (the baseline of the territorial sea
extends 200 nautical miles to the sea). At present, the view
from the Environmental Council of the Organization for
International Economic Cooperation and Development
(OECD) is widely accepted internationally. It proposes that
the definition and scope of the coastal zone need to be
changed according to the problems dealt with and the
objectives of management. In China, the national conditions
with prominent contradiction between human and territorial
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FIGURE 2 | China’s existing spatial planning index system.
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space determine that the scope of coastal zone use control cannot
be too broad but needs fine management. Considering China’s
administrative system and population density, it is practical to
take the township scale as the basic unit for the control of the
coastal zone. Townships are widely distributed in the coastal
zone, which is not only conducive to scientific research of the
researchers but also convenient for managers to make overall
arrangements and take action (Wen and Liu, 2019). For example,
the Regulations on the Administration of Coastal Zone
Protection and Utilization implemented in 2018 in Fujian
Province states that the coastal zone refers to the intersection
zone between the sea and the land, including the coastal land
extending to the areas within the administrative divisions of the
township and the nearshore sea extending to the baseline of the
territorial sea. For the convenience of management, the coastal
zone in this study also follows this scope.

Research Data
In the process of territorial space use control in China, many
departments have issued spatial plans for different control
objectives. These plans are important means of national space
governance and space policy tools for effectively regulating social,
economic, and environmental factors. At present, China’s spatial
planning system is a complex “planning matrix” comprising
multi-type and multilevel spatial planning, mainly including
major function-oriented zoning planning (including ocean)
issued by the Development and Reform Commission;
territorial planning and land use master planning issued by
the Ministry of Land and Resources; urban planning issued by
the Ministry of Housing and Urban–Rural Department; marine
functional zoning and marine ecological environment protection
planning issued by State Oceanic Administration; ecological
environment protection planning issued by the Ministry of
Environmental Protection; grassland protection, construction,
and utilization planning and fishery planning issued by the
Ministry of Agriculture; forest land protection and utilization
planning and wetland protection planning issued by the State
Forestry Administration; and special plans such as port planning
issued by the Ministry of Transport. On the basis of these plans, a
network space planning system of “horizontal juxtaposition and
vertical to the end” has been formed (Liu andWang, 2016). These
plans have played a vital role in each stage of national land use
control in China, and their index system provides a reference for
the construction of the coastal spatial planning index system.
Figure 2 shows the planning orientation, control objectives, and
core indicators of China’s spatial planning. These are also the
realistic basis and data source for “multiple planning integration”
to build the coastal zone spatial planning index system.

Due to the differences of regulation subjects, value orientation,
and regulation objectives, there are two principal problems in
China’s existing spatial planning index system (Figure 2). First,
there are overlapping control contents among different plans. For
example, for the control of arable land, the indicator of “the
Amount of Cultivated Land Reserved” is set in the major
function-oriented zoning planning, territorial planning, land
use master planning, and urban planning; for the control of
forest land, the indicator of “forest coverage” is set in the major

function-oriented zoning planning, territorial planning, and
ecological environment protection planning; for grassland
control, territorial planning and ecological environment
protection planning have set the indicator of “grassland
comprehensive vegetation coverage” and so on. Second, there
are different values of the same index. For example, for the index
of “the amount of national arable land reserved”, the land use
master plan (2006–2020) stipulates that it will reach 120.33
million hectares by 2020, while the national land planning
outline (2016–2030) requires this value to be 124.33 million
hectares. This situation can not only show the importance of
the index, but it also leads to management contradictions and
reduces control efficiency. Meanwhile, there are control gaps in
these planning index systems. For example, these spatial planning
index systems rarely involve controlling coastal living space and
tourism land. For the spatial control gap, we should deeply
understand its control connotation and determine the
corresponding control indicators.

Research Methods
Based on the theoretical basis and connotation of coastal zone
territorial spatial control, this study constructs the coastal zone
spatial planning index system according to the path of “setting
control objectives, setting control contents, and then setting
control indicators” (Figure 3).

First, this study needs to determine the goal of the coastal zone
monitoring index system, that is, to serve the high-quality
development of the coastal zone. Second, starting from the
territorial space function undertaken by
ecological–production–living space, this study explores the
classification system and its elements of
ecological–production–living spaces in the coastal zone, and it
constitutes the control content of the index system together with
the structure of ecological–production–living spaces.

Among them, in order to realize the function of ecological-
production-living spaces, the main control of elements is their
total amount, bottom line, and quality; for the structure, it is to
control the boundaries of different elements and the conversion
between them. 1) Boundary is the spatial relationship between
territorial space elements. It is divided according to different
purposes to ensure that development, utilization, and protection
activities can only be carried out in a specific space. 2) Conversion
represents the dynamic conversion process between different
territorial space types. Abandoning the previous concept of
focusing only on the conversion of agricultural land use, we
need to pay attention to the mutual conversion within the
“mountains, rivers, forests, farmlands, lakes, grasslands, and
sea” life community at this stage. 3) The total quantity is the
control of the quantity state of specific elements and the expected
target value. 4) The bottom line is the minimum standard and
minimum defense line that must be maintained for land types
with an important protection value. Breaking this standard will
affect the country’s food security or ecological security and cause
irreparable losses. 5) Quality is a kind of index that reflects the
environmental quality, the quality of people’s life, and
socioeconomics in the coastal space. The purpose is to
evaluate the impact caused by the implementation of the index.
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Finally, combined with the existing “multiplanning” index
system in China, this study supplements the content of the
control gap, determines the core indicators applicable to
ecological–production–living spaces, and then constructs the
coastal zone spatial control index system to serve the high-
quality development of the coastal zone space.

Multiple Planning Integration
Due to the overlapping and other contradictions in the index
system of multiple departments, the National Development and
Reform Commission, the Ministry of Land and Resources, the
Ministry of Environmental Protection, and the Ministry of
Housing and Urban–Rural Development of China jointly
proposed to carry out the pilot work of “multiregulation
integration” throughout the country in 2014. Since then, under
the leadership of the government, all sectors of society have begun
to explore “multi-compliance and integration”, with the purpose
of absorbing the core points of various plans, coordinating the
conflicts between plans, and building a unified land and space
planning to allocate space resources more effectively.

As the coastal zone involves land–sea space, the life
community of “landscape, forest, field, lake, grass, and sea” is
fully reflected here. Generally, this area is regarded as the “main
battlefield” to realize the land–sea overall management and
“multiregulation integration”. At present, Chinese scholars
have practiced the construction of a terrestrial multi-
compliance index system (Bai and Tian, 2016; Wu et al.,
2018); some scholars also explore the integration of marine
spatial planning into a land-based multiplanning system (An
et al., 2019; Yue et al., 2019), and they also developed and
constructed the overall framework of comprehensive coastal
zone planning (Jiang et al., 2018). However, the research on
monitoring indicators of coastal space use control is still blank.
Therefore, based on the existing spatial planning index system,
this study constructs the spatial monitoring index system of land
and sea overall management (Figure 4).

Expert Consultation
After analyzing the “multiple planning” index system, this study
first screened the key indexes according to the index selection
principle and obtained the preliminary scheme of the “multiple

planning” index database, including 55 basic indexes. In order
to further screen the key indicators that play a practical role in
coastal zone space control, this study further carries out expert
consultation. In total, 12 experts from institutions of
universities, local natural resource departments, enterprises
in coastal areas, and other units were invited to determine
the priority of monitoring indicators by understanding the
stakeholders’ cognition of coastal zone use control, and it
supplements the key contents in urgent need of supervision
in the actual development of coastal zone areas through
consultation.

RESEARCH RESULTS

Classification of
“Production–Living–Ecological Spaces” in
the Coastal Zone
Considering the overall structure and constituent elements of
production–living–ecological spaces, the control content can
cover all elements of the coastal zone. Chinese scholars have
made many useful explorations on the classification of it (Huang
et al., 2017; Liu et al., 2017; Cui et al., 2018; Huang et al., 2020).
Referring to the research of Hu et al. (2020) and Zou et al. (2018),
this study comprehensively classifies
production–living–ecological spaces in the coastal zone
involving 16 key-controlled land types (Table 1).

Among them, the coastal production space is related to the
industrial structure. It is an area with the leading function of
providing industrial products, agricultural products, and service
products, mainly including agricultural land, land for forestry,
land for animal husbandry, sea for fishery production, industrial
and mining land, and land for transportation. The coastal living
space is related to carrying and ensuring human settlement. It is
an area with the leading function of providing human residence,
consumption, leisure, and entertainment, and it mainly includes
land for urban construction, land for tourism and entertainment,
and land for special purpose. The coastal ecological space is an
area providing ecological products and ecological services, mainly
including ecological land of prohibited construction, ecological

FIGURE 3 | Construction idea of the coastal zone spatial control index system.
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land allowed for moderate construction, and ecological land of
nurturing protective.

Establishment of the Index Database
The indicators of the existing spatial planning are connected with
the core management land-sea types of production-living-

ecological spaces, and a coastal zone control index database is
built, as shown in Figure 5.

It can be found that the control content of the existing spatial
planning index system can cover all land–sea types of national
land space. The index system of the Development and Reform
Commission, the Ministry of Land and Resources, the Ministry of

FIGURE 4 | Schematic diagram of the “multiple planning integration” method.
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Housing and Urban-Rural Department, and the State Oceanic
Administration can fully cover production–living–ecological
spaces which are the four main departments of national land
spatial use control in China’s coastal zone.

Results of the Coastal Zone Monitoring
Index System
The indexes with high frequency and key control effects in the
index library were preliminarily screened and then 20 key spatial
types of indexes were determined through expert consultation. In
addition, 13 key indicators are supplemented according to expert
opinions. The coastal zone monitoring index system includes 33
monitoring indicators, as shown in Table 2.

1) Index system of production space in the coastal zone:
ensures the total quantity of resources and the efficiency of
production land.

In order to maintain China’s food security and ensure a
controllable scale and quality of cultivated land, “the amount
of arable land reserved” and “protected area of basic farmland”
are proposed. In order to ensure the sustainable development of
forestry, animal husbandry, fishery, and mining, indicators such
as “forest coverage,” “forest productivity,” “grassland
comprehensive vegetation coverage,” “area of sea functional
area for mariculture,” and “per capita area of urban industrial
and mining land” are set respectively. For the traffic land, two

indicators of “the density of highway and railway network” and
“the length of port shoreline” are set to ensure the regional traffic
convenience of the coastal zone and promote the development of
the industrial economy.

2) Index system of living space in the coastal zone: ensuring
human security and people’s happiness.

For land for urban construction, the area and structure of
urban and village space should be reasonably arranged, and
the occupation of cultivated land and ecological land by new
construction should be strictly limited; we set the indicators of
“scale of urban and rural construction land,” “scale of arable
land occupied by new construction,” and “scale of reclamation
for construction land.” Tourism and entertainment space
focuses on enhancing tourist experience and maintaining
the scenic spot environment. This study combines scholars’
research on tourism (Liang and Ding, 2002; Zhang and Tan,
2002; Papageorgiou, 2016; Yang et al., 2021), constructed
“length of hydrophilic shoreline,” and “construction rate of
tourism service facilities” to improve the convenience and
quality of coastal tourism activities. Special living land mainly
refers to the control of infrastructure land (including waste
disposal and another related land). Its control connotation is
to ensure residential safety and environmental friendliness of
the coastal zone. This study inherits the index of “per capita
refuge area of emergency shelter” and supplements the three
indexes of “construction level of flood discharge and drainage

TABLE 1 | Classification of “production-living-ecological spaces” in the coastal zone and its controlled land types.

Space types Spatial classification and interpretation Land-sea use type

Coastal production
space

Agricultural land It refers to the land used for the cultivation of agricultural products such as
grain, fruit, tea, and rubber and its supporting or ancillary land

Arable land

Land for forestry It refers to timber forest, economic forest, bamboo forest land, slash land,
and nursery that can be used for wood forest supply

Forest land

Land for animal husbandry It refers to the land used for livestock, animal husbandry, and other
breeding

Grassland

Sea for fishery production It refers to the water area used for fishery production or service fishery
production

Sea for fishery

Industrial and mining land It refers to the land for the supply of industrial products and commercial
services and the production land for mining, quarrying, sand quarries, salt
fields, brick kilns, and tailing stacking outside cities and towns

Industrial and mining land

Land for transportation It refers to the land used for transportation lines and stations outside
towns and villages

Traffic land

Coastal living space Land for urban construction It refers to urban land, rural residential areas, commercial service
construction, and other land

Urban and rural construction land
Land for urban construction
Land for tourism and
entertainment

It refers to the land used to meet the daily leisure and entertainment needs
of residents

Tourism land

Land for special-purpose It refers to the land outside cities and towns for military facilities,
infrastructure, waste disposal space, etc.

Land for infrastructure

Coastal ecological
space

Ecological land of prohibited
construction

It refers to the land that is indispensable for maintaining ecological security
and prohibits any commercial development activities

Ecological land for water and soil
resources protection
Ecological land for species diversity
protection

Ecological land allowed for
moderate construction

It refers to the land that mainly plays ecological functions and allows
human beings to make appropriate or conditional use of it

Controlled land of coastal wetland
Controlled land of natural shoreline
Controlled land of sand source
Controlled land of estuarine

Ecological land of nurturing
protective

It not only refers to the land with degraded ecological function but plays an
important role in maintaining regional ecological balance

Land of ecological restoration
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facilities,” “treatment rate of domestic sewage,” and “armless
treatment rate of domestic waste,” in order to maintain the
residential safety of the coastal zone and strictly control the
treatment of urban waste.

3) Index system of ecological spatial in the coastal zone:
maintaining coastal zone ecological security.

Prohibited ecological land refers to the land that is
indispensable to maintaining ecological security and
prohibited from any commercial development activities.
This study inherits the indicators of “newly increased water
and soil loss control area,” “proportion of excellent water
quality (class I and II) in coastal waters,” and “protection rate
of key wildlife species” in the index database, focusing on the
strict protection of species resources in water and soil
ecologically fragile areas and coastal zones. Controlled
ecological land refers to the land that mainly plays
ecological functions and allows humans to make
appropriate or conditional use. This study inherits the
index of “wetland retention area” in the index library. At
the same time, due to the importance of mangroves for
maintaining the coastal wetland ecosystem, the index of
“mangrove area” is supplemented. In addition, this study
adopts three indexes in the index library, such as “natural
shoreline retention rate,” “newly increased desertification
land control area,” and “elimination of inferior class V

water bodies in rivers entering the sea,” in order to control
the spatial types of natural shoreline, sand source, and
estuary. Ecological conservation land refers to the land
with degraded natural ecological functions but plays a key
role in maintaining regional ecological balance. For the
ecological restoration of the coastal zone, the existing
spatial planning often uses the index of “length of
remediation and restoration of the coastal zone”. Since the
coastal zone area involves a range of space from the coastline
to the sea and land, this index is adjusted to “remediation of
the coastal zone area” to monitor the ecological restoration of
land. By improving the stability and resilience of ecological
patches, the purpose of unspoiled and beautiful in ecological
space can be achieved.

The report’s “several opinions on establishing and supervising
the implementation of the national land spatial planning system”
clearly points out that it is necessary to “scientifically and orderly
coordinate the layout of ecological, agricultural, urban, and other
functional spaces; delimit the spatial control boundaries such as
ecological protection red line, permanent basic farmland, and
urban development boundary; and various sea area protection
lines, in order to strengthen the bottom-line constraints”.
Therefore, based on the index base with factor control as the
core, this study supplements the indicators related to the regional
control boundary of production–living–ecological spaces, and the

FIGURE 5 | The index system of spatial planning is connected with production-living-ecological spaces. Notes for Figure 5: (1) we use different colors to represent
the government departments of spatial planning in the column of “multiple spatial planning”; (2) three colors are used to distinguish the “production, ecology, and living
space” and its elements on the right side; (3) the lines indicates the flow direction of the existing spatial planning index system.
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intensity of land–sea development and implements the land space
use control transmission mechanism of “ zoning + index”.
Finally, we suggest that the management department controls
the coastal territorial space according to the attribute of
indicators. That is, government departments should strictly

restrict the indicators of bottom line, boundary, and
conversion and further improve the indicators of total amount
and quality on the basis of reaching the expected objectives so as
to make the control of the indicators more efficient and achieve
the goal of high-quality development of coastal territorial space.

TABLE 2 | Construction results of the coastal zone spatial planning monitoring index system.

Control objectives Control elements Order
number

Monitoring
indicators

Indicator
attribute

Indicator
source

The production space:
intensively and efficiently

— 1 Development intensity of production space (%) Total quantity Add
2 Area of permanent basic farmland boundary (km2) Boundary Add

Arable land 3 The amount of arable land reserved (million ha) Bottom line Index
database

4 Protected area of basic farmland (million ha) Bottom line Index
database

Forest land 5 Forest coverage (%) Bottom line Index
database

6 Forest productivity (m3/ha) Total quantity Index
database

Grassland 7 Grassland comprehensive vegetation
coverage (%)

Total quantity Index
database

Sea for fishery 8 Area of sea functional area for mariculture
(million ha)

Bottom line Index
database

Industrial and mining land 9 Per capita area of urban industrial and mining land
(million ha)

Quality Index
database

Traffic land 10 The density of highway and railway network (%) Quality Index
database

11 The length of port shoreline (km) Total quantity Index
database

The living space: livable and
proper in size

— 12 Development intensity of living space (%) Quality Add
13 Area of urban development boundary (km2) Boundary Add

Urban and rural construction land 14 Scale of urban and rural construction land
(million ha)

Total quantity Index
database

15 The scale of arable land occupied by new
construction (million ha)

Conversion Index
database

16 Scale of reclamation for construction land
(million ha)

Conversion Index
database

Tourism land 17 Length of hydrophilic shoreline (km) Quality Add
18 Construction rate of tourism service facilities (%) Quality Add

Land for infrastructure 19 Treatment rate of domestic sewage (%) Quality Add
20 Harmless treatment rate of domestic waste (%) Quality Add
21 Construction level of flood discharge and drainage

facilities
Quality Add

22 Per capita refuge area of emergency shelter (km2) Quality Index
database

The ecological space:
unspoiled and beautiful

— 23 Development intensity of ecological space (%) Bottom line Add
24 Ecological protection red line area (km2) Boundary Add

Ecological land for water and soil
resource protection

25 Newly increased water and soil loss control
area (km2)

Quality Index
database

26 Proportion of excellent water quality (class I and II)
in coastal waters (%)

Quality Index
database

Ecological land for species
diversity protection

27 Protection rate of key wildlife species (%) Quality Index
database

Controlled land of coastal wetland 28 Wetland retention area (million ha) Bottom line Index
database

29 Mangrove area (million ha) Bottom line Add
Controlled land of natural
shoreline

30 Natural shoreline retention rate (%) Bottom line Index
database

Controlled land of sand source 31 Newly increased desertification land control area
(million ha)

Quality Index
database

Controlled land of estuarine 32 Elimination of inferior class V water bodies in rivers
entering the sea (accomplished)

Quality Index
database

Land of ecological restoration 33 Remediation of coastal zone area (million ha) Quality Add
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

At present, Chinese governments are actively promoting the
preparation and implementation of national land spatial
planning. It is a major deployment made by the Chinese
central government to establish a land spatial planning system
and supervise its implementation, integrate spatial planning such
as main functional area planning, land use planning, and urban
and rural planning into a unified land spatial planning, and
realize “multi-compliance and integration”. It is a major
deployment made by the Chinese central government to
achieve “multi-regulation integration” and establish a national
land spatial planning system and supervise its implementation.

From the perspective of systems theory, this study puts
forward an idea of constructing the monitoring index system
of coastal use control. By connecting with the research hotspot of
“production–living–ecological spaces,” the index system can be
implemented. Specifically, taking the monitoring index system of
coastal zone spatial planning as the research object, this study
explores the new requirements for territorial spatial planning
from the perspective of land–sea planning. From the perspectives
of “zoning + indicators,” using the method of “multi-regulation
integration,” this study puts forward the overall construction idea
of controlling” objectives-contents-monitoring indicators,”
constructs a systematic and hierarchical coastal zone spatial
planning index system, which can make intensive and efficient
production space, livable living space, and beautiful ecological
space in coastal areas. First, it divides the production-living-
ecological spaces in the coastal zone and determines the key
spatial type of control, that is, the main contents of the control. By
sorting out the existing spatial planning index system, the key
controlled land types correspond to the existing index basis one
by one, the duplicate indexes are deleted, and the blank indexes
are supplemented to construct the coastal zone spatial planning
index system. This study finds that some spatial elements play a
prominent role in China’s territory use control, such as arable
land, forest land, urban construction land, ecological land, and
marine aquaculture functional area. This situation shows that
under the previous separation of land and sea, the focus of
China’s coastal zone space control is to protect inland food
production land and ecological land. Moreover, due to the
different natural nature of land and sea, the control of land
area is more refined, and the control of sea area and living space
quality is relatively lacking. At present, the main contradiction in
the Chinese society has become the contradiction between the
people’s growing need for a better life and unbalanced and
insufficient development. Therefore, on the premise of paying
attention to food security and ecological security in coastal areas,
the construction of living land for people’s high-quality needs to
be enhanced in the future. This study can provide theoretical
reference for the coastal zone spatial planning and enrich the
coastal zone use control system. In the future management
process, policy executors should manage coastal zone areas
according to local conditions and add characteristic indicators

or delete invalid indicators for specific areas, which will have a
better effect.

This study only provides an idea of constructing the index
system. However, the classification of
production–living–ecological spaces is still in the exploratory
stage at present, which means that the relationship between
“function” and “element” is still unclear in the construction
idea of the index system. In reality, a spatial use element may
correspond to more than one function. For example, cultivated
land mainly not only plays the function of food production, but it
also plays ecological function. In the future, the classification and
index determination of ecological–production–living spaces still
need to be further explored in order to enhance the practicability
of the research. In addition, the indicators applicable to territorial
space under different scales are different. In the future, the
indicator system of different administrative levels should be
determined from the coastal zone of national, provincial, city,
county, and township. The construction of an index system is a
complex systematic project. It is necessary to clarify the
responsibilities and positioning in land and space planning as
soon as possible, jointly promote the research on land and space
planning indicators in coastal zone, provide strong support for
land and space monitoring and early warning mechanism in
coastal zone, and comprehensively build a safe, efficient,
harmonious, competitive, and sustainable coastal zone space.
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